
 
Following the Healthy Kids School Canteen Association guidelines Good Choice Choose carefully GF Gluten Free 

 
 
 

2018 
Alfords Point Public School Canteen 

Term 2 & 3 
Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri 

 

 
Lunch Orders 
 
 Online ordering available 

Register at www.school24.net.au 
School registration I.D 25151963 
 
 

 For any frozen items ordered a 
token will placed in lunch order bag.   
Please present token at canteen in 
exchange for item. 

 
 

 
SCRUMPTIOUS SALADS *Sorry not on Fridays 

 Greek salad               $4.50 
    (Tomato, cucumber, lettuce, feta, olives, lite dressing) 
 Chicken Salad*             $4.50 
    (Chicken, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, corn) 
     *Chicken can be swapped to Tuna or Ham 
 Simple Salad GF           $3.00 
    (Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot) 
    Salad dressing           30c each  
 
      SANDWICHES or TOASTIES  
*Please mark clearly if sandwich or toasted 
 Ham, cheese, tomato      $3.50 
 Chicken, lettuce & mayo            $3.50  
 Chicken*& Salad Chicken can be swapped to Tuna or Ham $3.50 
 Salad (lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber)     $3.00 
 Ham & cheese               $3.00 
 Vegemite     $2.00 
 Cheese               $2.00 
 
 
HOT FOOD 
 Teriyaki Chicken         $3.50 
 Twista Pasta (bolognaise)                 $3.50 
 Macaroni & Cheese V                    $3.50 
 Margarita pizza (slice)  V                              80c 
(Made on Lebanese bread with pizza sauce and cheese) 
 Chicken Burger *Sorry not on Fridays         $4.00 
    (Chicken pattie, lettuce, tomato, mayo)   
 Chicken nuggets (6) Gluten Free                   $4.00 
 Lean sausage roll                      $2.70 
 Spring Rolls (3) V         $2.00 
 Lite party pie                      $1.00  
 Garlic Bread V                                50c 
 
 
Sauces (Tomato GF, BBQ or Sweet & Sour)   30c each 

 
 

 
DRINKS 
Bottled Water(355ml)                                    50c 
 99% Fruit Juice Popper (200ml)            $1.00 
    (Apple, Orange, Apple & Blackcurrant) 
 Flavoured milk (250ml)                            $1.50 
    (Chocolate, Strawberry) 
 
FRUIT & VEGES GF 
 Carrot sticks                20c 
 Frozen Pineapple ring    40c 
 Seasonal fruit                      50c 
 Apple Slinky*     50c 
    *Free if you bring your own apple. 
 
FROZEN TREATS 
 Quelch fruit stick ice block                          50c 
 Frozen yoghurt stick          80c 
 Frozen juice cup                   $1.00 
 “Juicies” ice block            $1.00 
 Lemonade Icy Twist                                 $1.00 
 Mini gelato cup GF                                    $1.50 
 Paddle Pop                        $1.50  
 
SNACKS 
 Breadsticks (plain/pizza)                10c 
 Cocoa bombs (scoop) GF             20c 
 Rice crackers (6) GF     20c 
 Popcorn               60c 
 Pretzels              80c 
 Piranha vege crackers (salt & vinegar) GF       $1.00 
 Piranha combo (Sour cream & chives)          $1.00 
 

Please help the canteen! 
We are always looking for new volunteers and 

the children love to see you behind the 
counter. 

Please contact the canteen at 
appscanteen@gmail.com 

Anytime you can spare would be much appreciated. 


